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Graham Bousquet Gold Mnes Limited, 
su.i.tcw 16m, 
1:X Adelaide Zitraot Vest, 
T ;):i$‘;:;, Lntario. 

Gent1 amen, 

The following report describes the results and interPetation 

of the geophysical survey carried wt over the CorMnental %.E.* group 

of clelms hrld by Graham Rnus,c:uet Ctild t:Snes l.imited, located in 

Highland Valley, 12 rrilles southeast of Ashcroft, B.C. 

The magnetometer survey, ctied nut ovur the property, was 

conducted by Ow4kdu1ical nevelopment Company Waited, Z& biellington 

Street Sest , Toronto, ;‘htlaria, during the perf.od from 6th Saptembar to 

4th C)ctober, :19!i6. The result6 af the survcay are depicted on Plan No. 

1 accompmyin~~ this report. 

CrjkXAtzY AEID 21; C~~~~~~~~TI,~~3~ 

The unphysical acurve indicated two magnetic anomalies of 

hig!t Intenaitv, and a series of ancndies i,f low intensity. These 

magnetometer momlxma zmmu are identified on the accompanying plan 

by the letters %-la, W&?a, W-3n, *%-&*, %+, tW6n and nM-7H and 

the survcajr indicated PVI east-west strike t:rend. 

The propertjr is th:w&t to be located either on the geological 

contact of the batholith and the volcarAcs, or very close to it. 

Magnetometer anomalies nl+lll and %-2” can be associated with the 

batholithic rocks. It is possible that the volcanics have been 

eroded away from this area, but remain in the eastsrn half of the 

property. Faulta, shear and fracture aones occur within the batholith 

close to this contact, and it is fn these zones that the m%neralit~tlon 

ie fQUnd. 
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Y It is thought that the eerie8 of rnngnotic lows identified 

as the %-jn ~1x5 nW+1' %x-&s on the accompany%ng plan could be AASociAtAd 

with A t&%% striking; fault, and that the zones from this iW%in fault 

could be carrying mineralization. &c?y _ '3 '..~'r indicated by anosxalies 

m&:,5n, Ifi&&: a& ~9-+7~. 

fiow~er, in order to ascertain whtather or not the batholith- 

volcanic contact is on tilts props*J, it IS XWUOZ~i3HWIed th:LL the prOpeX%y 

b%J fJeOlO@.CAl& R’LRi &*d l It is further recosnnendad before conduatlng a 

diamortrj dril.3.~ progra.zme, that the jxx+siD:Llity of miniWali&ation being 

associated wfth these magnetic anomalies be further InvestAgatcwf by 

odditionol wrfaee prospect%;nfZ in the form of trenching,, and that an 

electrical raalstfvity survey be carried ou't over the property. Any 

anomalous conditions located by this method could then be checked by 

geophysical soI. sampling. 

F;imcim 

The Conttneyitnl "H.B." group of dlaima consists of 24 mineral 

claSnta, held by Grham i3ousquet Gold IJAne Limited. Thts claims are 

further described as follows: 

ma ConttrWntal "P!.B." &roupJ 

Z",ncorded nuIaber8 I 18229A - ‘16252~ 5.~~3. 

Claiu lhlmcs ! “X.5.” 1 a- “I4.n.” 24 iincl. 

I,XATI34 &#-9 jwxi‘3 

The rrnperty lies in the Highland VciLIey, soul;heast of 

Ashcroft, E.C. The Canadian Pacific Bailwa,y and the Canadian Eational 

Railwap paea thr-,)ugh the town of Aahcmft, which is about 220 miles 

northeast of Vancouver. Accws to the property can be made by means of 

an unsurfaced, poorly bcillaated road from A&mWX, a distance of 
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appmxiarately 33 ~Llsp1. The property cm a3.m be reached by road 

from. Karnloops and Merritt, thcr formm bein? a di$tsncc of 60 miles, 

half of which ts over unrurfneed ram%, whilst the latter is 37 

mllaw by a goorly be?lastQd road, 

T ;WGR A PHY 

Flig;hl.and Valley Is a broad, shallrlw depression &ending 

south-easturlg ami easterly RCFOBB the, roll@, upland whwhich 

separates tt?r deep valley af the Thcmpson River on the wart from 

the shallow 8outhesl.y trnr~U.n~ valley of Cuichon Creek and E"ifudt Laka 

on th* eniik, 

The height of land ia about 4,1W feet with patchy timber, 

madb)ws, swamp* and ems11 lakae. The bottom of Highland Valley haa 

a deep cover ot' glacial drift. Fakers farm low rounded hills and 

sinuous gravel ridgea. The walley rlaan ste!eplg at the sides, and 

the to*pography here 3.0 fairly rugged. 

The property dS.scussed in this report Mes on the north 

elope8 of the valley at nn elevation of ap~roxF;itately 5,200 feet. 

I;2:MEEP.I i;: ~3r,,:CT~ 

The general geology of the area 14: shown on Pap Ho. ?XWA 

accompanying +%mir 262, Ashcroft Map area, B.C., b,t :':. ~~'f'ell and 

K.C, &'icTaggart, published by the Oepartnmit of Mnes and Technical 

Surveys. 

The property diecussed in thie, report lies within an area 

underlain by the Gulchon Creek batholith. This diorite complex 

occupies a Xargr area east of the NIcol?~ River. The rocks am9 

typical& gmy wfth @me pink af*,l greenish-grsg phases. The 

minsraU.aation of the area is found in brecc:iatt and fault zomm 
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k?~ilst nbsgnatitc la known t,-, be AU accessory mineral in the 

LathnUth, it appart3ntl.y is not assnciated w%t" the copter minernlizatinn. 

In most CT th* rSncm? occurrencrs Ln the H!!i:,h2m-d Valley, the dnarali- 

mtlon accims Xn fracture mna~ kitbin the lmtkalithic m&a, end eonkiiets 

of chllc::clte, krns.ta, ChRlcopyrttc, aeuritcn, mlachlte, some pyrite 

and spaclllar henstite. 

A E.e.wz line mz. mtabl.ished In m east-west direction and 

located m bs to pus thmu,yh the centra of the i;ropwt~. Ficket Unes 

were then turnctd off at rig!lt ar@m to this base line at f+W foot 

i nt ervd s 1 all hfere lafd lUt by a tranz3l.t i~nrl uere pSCksted every 103 

f*etl. The flnta’l. laynut ot" the picket linm is shnwn an the plan 

accnmpnging this report. 

kll iaajar topographic features were mted, and; whtrevm 

p0eeiM.e claim posts located; them are sl:m plotted on the sccompnnyi~ 

plsn, 



at Line ‘*a. T;ds control station had a va.lue of 409 garmas and all 

other st4.m readings are relative to this point. 

At var;rlmua pointo al.ong the base line, subsidiary control 

stations werts WtakJished using tha method that is Reneral in laying 

out control sta,tiona in mq-&fc and gravirncl&zic work. Raadinga were 

taken at these control. statfons every 2-3 hmrs, 50 that the dfurndl 

variation could be accounted for. 

411 readings tskm during the survey were converted to &mamas 

and all rariati.ons were allowed for. The remult2ng readings were then 

plotted on the plan accompanying tfiis rqxx%. 

IliT. :~tl:!:~TVfXC% l’lP TK C;,OFtESICAi SlliiBFX 

The rsmlte of the riirig&xmetsr survey conducted over the 

Continental l*I+.B.l' emup of claims held by Gmham Bmsquet Gold Hines 

LImIted arc dq:icted 9~ flan No. I acconpscrny'ing this rqpwt. 

The mqnetoxeter readings are expressed in g~amas and are 

plotted to the east of I,ht- traversn lhne. 
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direction through the centre of the propfrsty. T!'&a zone is 

identified on ths accompmying plan by the lsttms "M-3" md 

I’&l$” l SmaJl mnes of mqmtic rslowslt am found to lis off 

this main rwme) these are identified by the letters %-5", 

n&f&! $)& n]+'rct I . 

It is psaible that these rrinpetic lows are aesociated 

with fracture or aheiv mnea *thin the batholith. Tha aCtike of 

these zones as indicated by the contouring are in the general 

direction of the known vein daporlta found In thr arts. However, 

the mgnetometer mrvsy in this particular Inet.nce does not 

provide tarmu& conclueive av%dencr, to esame that minnralieation 

is to be found In those mnomiliee. Further work in the few of 

geologic&l mqqirq, followed by an electriegt reaiatfvitg aurvq7 

next m.mm~r, lie, rccbtmended to Investigate the true potential OS 

this claim group. 

A base line w?m Qstablished in an east-west directinn 

through the cantre of tha property. Mciket lines were then 

turned off at right angles to this b&se :Linca every 4o;i f%et. 

Them traverse linee were picsteted every lW feet to the nnrth 

and south bfnundaries of the propertjr. k total of 29.3 ml.1~~ of 

Line wads cub and picketed. 

';rrring to ths fact that it is very dhfficult to locate 

claim posts, ii fw of the lines were ~tstxied beyond the property 

boundaries. '!Ma cmdi.tion is found slomw the north bmndary 

and in the solrtheast corner of the propm-ty. 



A zaqnatonmter survay was corxtudd over there picket 

Edme c0Vdng & total of 27.6 miles of lima and requiring U&y 

station rcetdingn taken at ltXl feat Lntervals. 

"'.B. liaholla, B&., A.Inst.P., 
Geophysicist. 

Tnranto, C3ntatrfo. 
24th CMxdmr 19%. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF PERSONNELEM'LOYED IZ 

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY 

D. Connautin ) 
c. !'i:ff 1 

Marc Gratton ) 
flolanl St !mv;r j 
Clsade 411aire 1 

Geop1:ysicist 

Geophysical operators 

.4soistsnt geophysical operators 

Line cutters and chainer 



STATENEWT o'? EXPENDITURES, August 25th to September 3rd, 1956 

Salaries 

E.B. Nicholls 
M. Noack 
J.R. Needham 
D. Connauton 
c. Puff 

Aug. 25 - 31 
Aug.23-Sept.30 

Sept. 20 - 30 

Othar Expenditures 

Travel Expenses 
Hotel and meals 
Camp and field supplies 
Line cutting 
Food supplies 
Vacation pay 
Pas Icqe ad exDresS 
Telephone and ielegram 
Survey prints 
Truck expenses 

104.38 
440.33 
300.00 

81.00 
81.00 1,006.71 

98.60 
86.06 
65.96 

I.465.00 
130.07 

42.25 
11.u. 

5.95 
2.21 
5.00 1,912.23 

IT 2,918,94 

Note:- The above expenditures to be appl.ied against assessment work 
on the 24 claim group property of GRAHAM BOUSQUET GOLD MINES 
LIMITED located in Ashcroft, Brittsh Columbia, at $121.62 
(Ot44 HDNDRED AND TWEVi'Y 0% DOLLARS SIXTY TWO CENTS) per 
claim. 

CEBTIFIXD COI‘WCT as per the cost records of Geo-Technical Development 
Company Limited 

,,&. 2UL 
Accountant. 



CERTIFICATE 

I, E.B. Nicholls, of the City of Toronto, Ontario, 

do hereby certify: 

1. that I am a geophysicist employed by Geo-Technical 

Development Company Limited of 24 Welliington Street West, Toronto, 

Ontario, and that I reside at 39 Addison Crescent, Don Mills, 

Ontario. 

2. that I am a graduate of London University, England, 

(B.Sc. 19471, majoring in physics. 

3. that I am an Associate of th'e Institute of Physics, 

London, England. 

4. that I have been practising my profession since 1947. 

E.B. Nicholls, B.Sc., A.1nst.P. 

Toronto, Ontario. 
24th October 1956. 

EBN-mc. 






